
THE. BOSTONS AGAIN.

They Once More Tronnce Our

Petted Sluggers in a
Lively Way.

NICE DOSE OF WHITEWASH

Donovan's Good Base-Runni- ng and
JIittinj Cause Cheers.

THE BROOKLYN ALSO DEFEATED.

Harry Wright's Phillies Eaten in a Good

Game by tho Colonels.

AM TnE IHSEEALTi KEWS OP INTEREST

BOSTON 9 PIttabnrg O

rLEvrXASD 7 Brooklyn .......... 3
LOUISVILLE 4 Philadelphia S
KE1T YOKK 14 St. Louis 3

The Lp4cae Knee.
it r, rrl s t re

Cleveland SS 14 .720 Chicago 25 25 .5"0
Eonton 30 10 .600 Louisville ... 24 t6 .4S0
Pittsburg 29 22 .569, Sen- York..24 25 .40
Brooklyn 27 24 .529 Baltimore.... 20 28 .417
Philadelphia.. 27 24 .53 vt. Louis 18 33 ..WI
Cincinnati ....25 15 .5001 Washington ..10 34 .320

BADLY TROUNCED.

Tho Bpanrntem Ones Aore Artistically Do
Up Onr Own Slngrsers.

jFrrnAt. tfi.fgp.ai to the dirpatctt.i
Boston-- , Sept 13 Pittsburg 501 badly

trounced again by Boston to-d- in a game
full of lively batting and at times brilliant
fielding. The element of luck entered largely
into the contest, and Dame Fortune smiled
only on tho Beaneaters. The most popular
feature ot the game was Donovan's desper-
ate effort to score for the Pittsburgs. Four
times he went to the bat, and each time a
good clean hit was recorded. Three times
in succession did he dash for the plate only
to be beaded off by marvelous throws from
the outfield. Although the score was very

the contest was lull of interest.
The first inning didn't give the Pittsburgs
much cornlort.

Soran Costly Mistake VTrrt, Made.
The Bostons were booted for no runs, but

the visitors pot a bad do9e of the rattles at
an inopportune moment, and four runs were
scored w ithout the least difficulty, not one
of tbein being earned. Terry did not get
the kinks out ot his arm until he had given
Long his base on balia, McCarthy sent a
hot one which evaded Becklev's clutch,
Bierbauer did well to stop it, bat he had no
time to field it, and both men were safe.
Dully tried to sacrifice, but he sent the ball
directly into Terry's hauds, and Long was
lorced out at second. .Nash flied out
and the chances of a run look-
ed very small. Then Terry filled
the baes by giving Lowe four bad balls.
Tucker hit an erratic bonnder which skipped
over Shncart's head nnd McCarthy scored,
leaving the bases filled. Quinn sent a
similar bounder which went over Bier-Saue-

outstretched hands and rolled out
into right field. Dufly and Lowe scored
and Tucker reached third base. Then Tucker
was enabled to score, thanks to Bierbauer's
wild throw to the plate. Nichols brought
the trouble to an end by striking out.

In the Pittsburg's half, Miller flied out
to Long, then Donovan rapped a hot one
which Nash could not reach. He ran down
to second on Smith's fioul fly to Bennett

Donovan's Bold Bna Itnnnlnc.
The latter made n beautiful throw from

the pavilion to bead him ofi, but he was too
late, and the ball taking a bad bound went
"beyond Quinn, and Donovan kept on to the
plate. But Dnfly and Quinn made beauti-lu- l

throws and Donovan's plucky effort
was for naught. The fourth inning saw the

Pittsburiers again nailed at the plate.
Donovan opened the inning with a clean
drive to center, and Smith larruped the
ball to right center tor two bases.
Everybody chalked down a run
lr Pittsburg, but Dnfly and
Long retired Donovan at the plate by two
marvelous throws. Charlie Farrell proved
d strong bulwark of defense for Pittsburg.
In the fifth inning, with only one out, Long
end McCarthv hit saiely," Dufly sent a
Eeorcher to Farrell, which was captured,
and, alter Long had been touched out, the
ball was lined across the diamond in time to
make a pretty double play. In the last half
of the sixth Donovan was retired at the
plate for the third time, after Kelly and
Miller had been retired, the latter on a phe-
nomenal play by Quinn. Donovan was
cheered when he stepped to the bat in the
eighth inning. The score:

K 11 r A EjFITTSBCIIG R 11 P A E

Long, s 1 113 0 Miller, c 0 0 5 0 1
"iic artny.r. 2 3 1 o C Dono, anr.. 0 4 0 0 0Duffy, in.... 12 2 1 0 Snillh. 1 0 2 3 0 0

asli, 3 0 111 OiShngart, e.. 0 1 2 1 1
Lone. 1 3 14 1 0 Uecklev. L.. 0 1 8 2 II
Tucker. 1.... 13 7 0 0, Farrell. 3.... 01441Quinn. 2 0 0 3 3 0 Hicrhauer. 2. O 0 112"SIrlioK p.. 1 2 0 0 0'Terry, p. . .. 0 0 0 6 0
l'..iiictt. c... 0 0 S 1 liKelly, m 0 0 4 11

Total 9 13 27 10 1 Total. 0 9 27 15 6
Boston 4 00001013-- 9l'ltl-bur- g o 0000000 00runs-IUst- on, 3. Two-lia- se
liils-Mn- ith. lirrkiei. Doable plivs Farrell andBrekiey. 2; Kellvana .Miller. Mrst base on ballsLong. Lowe. Ti rry. struck ols. He-
nri t 2. Nash, Keily. Terry. Miller. Bierbauer.Dni of game-O- ne honr and 47 minutes. Umpire

dalTuej . Fir-s- on errors Bo6ton, 3.

Lonivlt!e, 4 Philadelphia, S.
PniLADELrniA, Sept. 13. The Phillies could

do little or nothng with Stratum's delivery
Weather lowering. Attandance,

575. bcore.
LOUISVILLE. R B P A ElfniLA. R B P A E

Brown, m... 1 1 0 Cross. 1 0
Tavlor. r.... 0 2 1 0 Hailman. 2.. o
W".-ive- L.. 0 '1 1 lIIiotnpsou,r. 0
Pfcller. 2 ... 10 2 0 (Jonnor. 1.... u
Bassett. 3... 0 0 1 0C:e:ncnts, c. 1
J- nnlngs,s.. 0 1 I OiSienhVn, m 1
Whistler, L 1 1 11 0 Alien, s 0ri'errltl c... 0 0 C 1 Relllr. a n
irtrattoa, p.. 1 2 2 01 Weyhing p.. 0

Total.., T 7 r: "ii Duw--- . c... u
O , J -

TotaL u:
Loulsvl'Ie i 00020010t 00000020 0

2 ; i'hila-dclpli-

2. Tw-b- hit Stephenson. Thrce-ba-eb- it
hiiller. Stolen base Weaver. Double

I'leflcrand ""h'.stler. First baseon balls-- W caver. Pfeffer. 2: At histler. 2: Allen 2.
Mruckout ltronn. 2: l'leffer. 2: Bnsitt. 2- - Mer-ri- tu

Halln.an. Relliy. 2: cyhing Wild pltcliWeyhing. lime or game One hour aud 45 min-utes. Umpire-Em;- ie,

Ctrrsland 7 Broofclj-n- , 3.
New York, Sept. 13. The Cleveland scored

another easy victory over the Brooklvns y

nt Brooklyn. Attence, 1,239. Score:
BROOKLYN R 11 r A E LEVELAXD K B P A E

Ward. 2 1 Chllds. 2...O'Brien. I... 0 Uurkctt. 1.,
1 0 lillavls. 3..... 2Burn, r.. . 0 u McKean. s.. 0Corcoran, s. 0 0 Virtue, 1.... 1 1 12

Dilv. 3. ... o 2 McAlecr. in. 0 1 0KlnHow. c . 1 1 O'Connor, r. 1 3 2p. . .. 1 2 2 0 Zlmmer, c. .. 0 1 3Uriffin, 111...J1 1 2 0 0 Young, ,p... 0 0 0

Total., .3 0 24 9 41 Total. 7 8 24 12 1

Ilrooklm o 000300 0- -3tlnclaiK! 3 oi 1100 17Earned mus Cleveland, I. Two-bn- sc

lilts Chllds, Virtue McAleer, O'Connor. Thrcc-li-i'-.e
elt. O'Brien. Doublciplavs -- Steen.Corcoran and Bromhers: McKean. Chllds and Vir-tue. Mrsthase on balls-Chil- ds. Barkett. struckMcKean. McAleer 2. Ziminer.oung2. Brouthers. Italy. P.ised

Aluie i amc-O- ue hour and 44 minutes. Um-- IIre Burns.

Nw Tork. 14 St. Louis, 3.
New Yobk, Sept. 13. The Giants won as

they pleased at the Polo Grounds
playing superbly. Attendance, 557. Score:

KEW TORE B J) F A t St. LOUIS It B F A I
Burke. 1 2 1 i 0 0 Car'hers. 2.. 1 0 3 3 0
II. Lvons,m. 1 3 1 1 c Glasscock, s. 2 2 I 4 2
Doyle. 2 12 111 Werden. I.. 0 1 8 1 0
Tlernan, r... 113 0 0 Brodle, m... 0 4 3 0 0
Ewlnjt. c 2 4 7 10 (ileason. r... 0 0 0 0 0
McMahon. 1. 2 16 0 0 Mortality. 1. 0 14 11
Knowles. 3.. 2 2 1 0 O'Camn. 3 0 0 0 0 0
King, p 2 10 1 0 Buckley, c .. 0 0 3 2 2
Fuller, 8..... 13 3 4 O.HawIey. p.. 0 0 1 1 0

Brlggs, c... 0 0 10 0
Total 14 17 24 8 1 -- 1ZT1ZTotal 3 8 24 IS 3

New Tork 2 0 2 2 4 0 2 14

St. Louis 0 0 2 o 0 0 0 13Summary Earned .runs New York. 8: St.
'Louis. 1. Two-ba- hlU-Do- vle. Knowles. Puller.
Glasscock. Threbase hits Ewlng. Stolen bases

Bnrke. 2: Tiernan. Ewlne. 4: Fuller, 2. Double
Fuller and McMahon. First base on,baIls

iff King. 2; off Hawley. 5. Struck oul-- By King,
4; by llawiey. 2. Passed balls Buckley, 1: Brlggs,
1. . Wild pitch Jlawley. 1. Time of game One
hour and 48 minutes. Umpire McQuald.

!! League Schedule.
Pittsburg at Philadelphia, Cleveland at

Baltimore, Cincinnati at Biooklvn, Louis-
ville at New York, Sc Louis at Washington.

Tho Diamond.
We cannot win all the time.
Well, our sluggers are still In third place.
Dufty now leads the Bostons In run getting.
Our team must take revenge out of the Phillies.
The Clevelands continue to strengthen their

grasp ou the pennant.
Kaix prevented the ball game at Baltimore aud

Washington yesterday.
It ts estimated that the New York club will have

a deficit this year or (25. COO.

TiiEtrlpofourslugsers to Boston this time has
been a very unfortunate one.

Sam Wise is through with Rochester, and is
pow coverlug second lor Binghamton.

Pete Browsing bet $700 to firt) on Sullivan.
The gladiator's "lamps' have been aim ever since
the fight

Third Iasemax Pixkxky. late of the St. Louis
Broons has Joined the Atlanta team of the South-
ern League.

With Cioss and Clements, or the Phlladelphlas.
both back in tlicir positions, that clut can be ex-
pected to do some strong work from this out, but it
is too late to think or getting the pennant.

Baseball The person who named the four
teams that won wins the bet, regardless of whether
or not all six games were plaved. He named four
teams to win, and they played and w ou.

VAX Haltrex has such an enlargement of the
head that the Baltimore club would do well to ex-
change hiin for some other fielder. Van Haltren is
a brilliant placer, but latks steadfastness of pur--
jiwu;. oituinvjrv OU71.

Axsox has been with the Chicagns since 1876,
and McPhee lias lceii 11 seasons with the Clnclu-nati- 6.

Arson doe uot compare with the most of
the first basemen of loilay. but Pleffer Is ilcPhte'sonly rival as a second baseman.

NOT IN A HUSSY.

Corbott "Will Give Both Jaclcson nnd Mitch-
ell a Chinee Later On.

Philadelphia, Sept. 13. "Hello, Jim; I
"mew you would win, I Just made $1,7C0 by
you."

This was the greeting that met Champion
Jim CorDett's ears y when the tram ar-
rived at Broad Street station. A delegation
from the Philadelphia Swimming Club, of
which organization Corbett is a member,Kiidaparty of newspapor representatives,
met the special at Chestor, where it pulled
in eighteen minutes latent 12:28. TheCorbett
special was the rear Pullman. Corbett, intalking to tho newspaper men, sat on the
arm of a chair, and w hen asked to say sonie-tnin- g

about the fight said:
"Well, I did something no one else ever

did. I went to New Orlcansand showed thatI was not afraid of Sullivan and whipped
him. I am now going to make all I can out
of it, don't yon see. I am in it not only for
the fighting, but the money. I feel thatthere is a lot of money lying around wnit-in- g

for me, and I am not going to loso any
time getting it. I intend to take care of it
and save it. This aitcrnoon, as soon n I
reach Sew York. I am rointr to send sio.noo
to my lather. As to my future action, I nm
not going to fight until 1 got ready, and then
I mar aive Chariev Mitchell a. olmnp.n t.n
prove who is the better man."

"How about the color line?" was asked."I see I hae been quoted as sayine 1
would not fight a colored man," ho replied,
"but that is not so. I have nevirsaid the
first thins about the oolor line. You know I
lought Jackson, and I think the light willprnvo that I whippud him."

Backer Brady here chimed in, corroborat-
ing w hat had been said, and stated furtherthat he had never said anything about tho
"color line" He was asked why he hadjumped around Sullivan to much, to whichhe made answer:

"I wanted to find out what I was fighting.
I was studying him. I wanted to find ontwnat I was standing up against. Every
time lie made a Jump at me I watched my
chauco and let him have one. I struck thelirst blow in the second round, and when Iwent to my corner I wanted to go for him,
hut Dolanoy held me back and told me to be
cautious, and not take any chances."

Will Challenge Mnnsbnry.
Toroxto, Ont.. Sept. 13. Kdward Hanlan,

the caisman, will in a few days isue a chal-
lenge to James Stansbnry, of Australia, to
rowfor the championship of the wot Id.
Ilanlan will name two places, both interme-
diate and neutral point, England or Cali-
fornia, ts the place for the race. The stakes
will bo $2,500 a side, the race to he rowed on
tile Tyne in England or the Bay of San
Francisco. A distinguishing feature of Ban-
ian's challenge will bo that tho stakes will
all come out of his own pocket.

Washington Tennis Tonrnpy.
WASniGT0X, Pa., Sept. 13. One oi tho most

exciting tennis tournaments ever held in
Washington has been in progress for thepatt week. For three hour-- , and one-ha-lf

John 3Ialhewsand Morg.in D. Hayes battledfor the supremacy in the singles contest.
1 be score was Mathews IG3: nayes 1GL Inthe doubles Hayes and Jiathens were easy
winncis.

Swimming Roc.
The second of tho series of three swim-

ming races between Fox anil McCuker w ill
take place this evening at the Natatorinm.

the distance U one mlle.and a good
contest is expected. Both men are in good
condition and confident. MoCU'sker is a re-
markably fine swimmer and worth looking
at.

Blair County Pair.
Aetooxa, Pa., Sept 13. Tho Blair County

Fair opened up but, owing to the
heavy rains, all evont on the programme
had to be decl-iret- t off, and had to be post-
poned. The exhibits ate good this year, anda large crowd is expected to be in attend-
ance belore the cud of the week.

A Chnllcngi to K-n-

James L. JlcCusfeer, tho swimmer, accom-
panied by his backer, Mr. Mellon, called at
this office last evening and loft the following
challenge: "James L. McCusker will sniinKenny, the Philadelphia man, a mile race,
lor $1,000 or $2,000 a side, if ho. Konnv, hasany notion ot rejoining proiessional l links."

SHORT SI0EIES OF CIIY LIFE.

The Historical Society will meet in the
lecture room of the Carnegie Library

evening.
Dr. IL T. WniTE, the Allegheny physician

who has tor three months been confined to
his home with an injured leg, has resumedhis practice.

JosErn Wnrrz. a Southsldo baker, was
badly burned by the explosion of natural
gas in an oven. He was taken to iiorcy Hos-
pital. He will iccover.

Two unknown men attempted to set fire
to the large horse barn at the Central StockYards early yesterday morning. They woro
discovered, but escaped.

Ax ice cream social will be given by the
Young People's Society of tho Wesloy
Chapel, corner of Ponn avenue and Seven-teenth street, Thursday cvonlng, Scptombor

fi.
TnERE were four now casesof diphtheria

and four now cases of scarlatina reported to
tho But eau of Health Thev arenot confined to any one district but arescattered over the city.

TnE Italian residents of Pittsburg wore
yesterday granted the privilege of paradin"
through the city streets on October 12. whenthey will lay the corner stone of the Coluni--
wua uiuuuiuGub in ccueniey i'aric.

Sdperixtesdext Haiciltox, of the Alle-
gheny Park, has accepted the Invitation to
take charge of the ornamentation

or the grounds surrounding tlieTenn-sylvaui- a
State building at the World's Fair.

Oliver JJyax, 18 years old, employed atthe Black Diamond, fell through an open
trap door to the cellar-yesterda- y. Hu ,va5rendered unconscious and badly bruised.He was removed to his home on Edmundstreet.

Tfllklnsbui-- g Will Clean Up.
At a meeting of the Wilkinsburg Borough

Council the Burgess appointed Messrs.
in

Wemmon, Gerwig and McKallip to act as ahealth board. They were authorized to ex-
pend $500 to clean out and disinfect the
borough,

BEAT THE BOOklES.

Speculators at Gravesend Track Pick
the Winners Easily, "' .

DB. HA5BR0UCK BEATS KINGSTON.

Kain. Prevents the Baces at Homewood
Vark j's Cood Programme.

GENERAL sporting news op the Dil

Gr.AYESE-tf- Race Track, Sept 13.

Four favorites, one heavily backed second
choice and two long shots, gave betters a
decided advantage over the bookmakers in
this afternoon's struggle for possession of
the mighty dollar. The weather was
threatening, but the programme looked like
an easy one from which to pick winners
and fully 5,000 people made the attempt
Banquet, 3 to 5, had to drive from the start
but Taral finally got him up to the front
and won the first race from Lowlander and
Fagot May Win, 1 to 2, had an easier
pasige, he winning cleverly from English
Lady, Dalsyrian and Miss Dixie.

AVhite Rose then gave the bookmakers
an inning by leading from start to finish
and winning the third race at post odds of
G to 1. Ciiekapeike, the 8 to 5 favorite,
finished third to Fred Taral, 6 to 1. Al
though Kingston had a hard race yesterday
with Correction, he, also the mare, was
sent to the post to give Dr. Hasbrourk a
tussle for the Culver stakes. Dr. Hasbrouck
set a clipping pace and had Kingston under
the whip at the end of five lurlongs. At
the end Hasbrouck won somewhat easily by
an open length, at 13 to 10, Kingston being
second at 7 to 10, nnd Correction, 20 to 1,
beaten off ten lengths.

Taral, by desperate riding, took the fifth
race with the Annie F colt, 2 to 1. Doctor,
5 to 1, was the best colt, but Hayward was
uo match for Taral and had' to be content
with second place. Dauonet, 5 to 1, was
fast catching Rosa II, 7 to 5, butDoggett, bv
sheer torce, kept Rosa iu front long enough
to win by a head. Reclare was looked upon
as a sure winner of the last race, the talent
making and keeping her first choice at 4 to
6. AVah Jim was 9 to J and Ella 6 to L
The distance was too short for Reclare.

Firstraee, one mile and a sixteenth Banquet.
122. (Taral), won: Lowlau.ler. 112. (Flint), second:
Fagot, 97. (J. Lamlilry). third. Time. I:5U. Betting

Mie to 3 on Banquet; against Luwlander, 8 to 5:
Fagot. 15 to 1. Mututla paid St 50. 5 45. 15 75.

Second race, one mile .Maywln.lttJ (bimins) first;
English Ladr. iU (Thorp.) second: Dalsyrian. 93
(J. arable).) third. Miss Dixie also ran. Time
1:433. ilettlng to ion Maywin: against Jllss
Dixie. 4 to 1; D.ilsi rlan. 8 to 1; English Lady, 12 to
1. Mlltuals paid f7 21. 5 fcO. ?12 45.

Third rue-- . sixiurlonifs-Wh- ite ltoc. 921 (Mldg--
Icy.) llr,t: Fred Taral. 115 (JicCaflertv.) second;
Chesapeake, 115 ( Daggett.) third Mary stone.
Victorious Nomad, and Anna B.. also ran. Time
1:14". Uettlng Against Chesapeake 8 to 5: Komad
Stol: JIarv stone, 6 tol; While ltnse, 6 to 1: Fred
Taral, tnl; Anu i B.. 7 tol: Victorious, 12 to I.
Jlutnals paid ?j'J ill 30. f 16 4). ,

Fourth race, the Culver stakes, six furlongs Dr.
Hasbrouck 122. (Daggett) first: Kliigstnn.aged. 122,
(Taral) second: Correction 119, (Lilt e'Fleld) third.
Time, liM!'. Betting 10 to 7 on Kingston; against
Dr.Masbrouck,13to 10; Correction, 'JO to 1. Mutuals
paid Sll 95. $5 05. S3 111.

t irth race, for which had not won a
6takerace. five furlongs Annie FllS,(raraI) first:
Dr.K in (Hat ward) second: Halcyon 115 (Daggett)
third. Boundless, Mav Loe, Young Arion. Indigo.
Minnehaha and Sport, also ran. Tune, l:02f
Betting Against nua F. colt, 2 tol: Minnehaha,
7to 2; Young rlon. 5 to 1; Doctor, 5tol: n,

5 to 1; May Lose. 25 to It Boundless. H0 to 1:
Indigo. 40 to 1: Sport, 4u to 1. Mutuals paid SH 70.
SSiR is 05

Sixth race, selling, six furlongs Rosa H. 109
(Daggett), first: Dagunet.101 (J. Lainbley), second:
Melaine, VJ(Covlngtiui). third. DoIlvMcCone, Bats-
man. Knapsack, Hazelhurst, Lallah, Walcolt, Un-
cle Sim and Lyceum also ran. Time, 1:14S- - Bet-
ting Against Kosa II, 7 to5:Melanle.3 to 5: Dago-ne- t.

5 tol: Batsman, 7 tol; Walcolt, 8 tol; Ly-
ceum. 12 to I: Holly McCone, 15 t. 1; Hazelhurst,
20 tol; Knapsack, 50 to 1: Uncle Sim, 50 to 1;
Lallah. 20) to 1 Mutuals paid 111 85. ?S 30. 511 40.

Seventh race, six furlongs Wall Jim. 9i (Mldg-le-

first Ella. 102 (Covington) second : Ki clare,
97 (J. th rd. Best Brand. Lizzetta sonora
Belle 1) and Long Bounce also ran. Time. i:H'4.Uetting-- 5 to 4 on Reclare. against Wall Jim. 9 to2:
HIV Gtol; Lizzetta, 8 tol; Minora. 10 to 1; Best
Hi and. 25 to l: l.ung Bounce. 200 to 1; Belle D, WW
to 1. Mutuals paid 325 10, (14 80. 314 05.

ZIMMERMAN AGAIN AT IT.

He Breaks Records .Made nn the Track In
Ccimpetltfnn "Preparations" Tor Tlfn

Greatest M heelmen's Meet of the Sea-

son at SpringfUId, Mass.

Sprixgtield, Mass., Sept. 13. SiecUa.
Every racing bicyclist of any prominence is
in tow n preparatory to competing
in the Springfield Bicycle Club races

and Thursday. Seven hundred and
fifty entries have been received for tho
races. Ou account of the largeness of the
entry list it was found necessary to run off
the trial heats this afternoon.

Forty-tw-o trials were run off at Hampden
P.uk. The men that qualified for the finals
include A. A. Zimmerman, New York; 11. U.

Tvler. Springfield: U. U Wheeler. P. Berlo.
George T.iylor. Curl Hess, George Banker,
Pittsburg: A. E. Lumsden. H. Githens, J.
BiK.N. II. Van Sickltn, L. D. Mungor and
W. Ehnads, Chicago: E. A. Nelson, Spring-fluid- ;

W. Campbell aud W. V. Wiudlo, New-Yor-

W. W. Taxis, Philadelphia; George
Smith, New York, and others. Zimmerman
had everything his own way in tho heats,
winning his trials handily. It is evident
that Willie Witidlc is uot in his usual form.
Zimmerman is the favorite for the ono milo
invitation race on Thursday, for which the
first piize consists oi a team o hotses and a
backboard wagon. Zimmerman, Tyley,
Windle, Berlo and Taylor aie looked to cie-at- e

some records.
Carl Hess, tho Manhattan Athletic Club

racer, and L. D. Muuger, of the Chicago
Cycling Club, got into an altercation in the
ill easing room between the beats. Tho lat-
ter aicused Hess ot puipooely interfering
with' him in a nice. Hess denied
the accusation in some rather
uncomplimentary languaje, when the
CnicagL racer struck Hess a violent blow in
the face, knocking him down. The men
wet e thai scpai ate;).

The tn,ck is in perfect condition, and
thete is every indication that many records
will be loweied In the two-mil- e

li.ind.can, Zimmerman loweied tho
to 4 lii i nut 03 and 51 seconds. In

addition to liwering the two mile record in
competition sho lowered the one mile also,
riding the distance in 2:16 The previous
record for tlie'mile in competition w.is2:19
held by Zimmsrman. Harry Tyler rode a
mile in 2:17 to-di- in his trial heat.

VETOED BY BAIN.

Wet TFealh-- r Causes LUu Postponement of
the lioiuowood Racs.

Rain prevented the races at Homowood
yesterday and they wero postponed until to-
day. The programme published in this
paper yesterday will bo gone through this
alternoon. ' i esterday the track was in bad
condition, bat if the weather is fair y

the track will bo all right.
There are a very large number of horse-

men in the) city, and quite a big string ofhoisesat thetraek. There is likely to bo
some hoavv speculation on the thre evniira

and the talent will have difficulty inspotting the vinuers.

Gmvesentt Card.
Louisville, Sept. 33. Special Tho fol-

lowing pools were sold hero this evening on
races at Gravcsend:

First race, one mile Moslier 105, Oscar 105. $5;
Silver Fox 105, 1S: Addle C colt, 105. Emperor Otho
105. Canvas 105. Lord Motley 10, 120; Adventurer
1C2, Algoma 100, Joy 102, tic"; Glamor. (W. S.)10"

Held, $5.
Second race. fl c and one-ha- ir furlongs Laura

Gould colt 118. 10: Eagle Bird 113. Vn; Tarand Tartar 105. l'rodiga 103, Lvanatus R3
98. SI5: Scabrlght 95. Chrysalis 90. Alifi

Fisner90. Forest Rose SO. flO: niram93. fileld is I
Third race,' three-fourt- of a mile, handlcao-Adeluer- tmKey West 118. Lyceum 118. Nero lis.

.u.i. ,.w, .v....lu ., uciru iwk; u, UTOWnBeauty 114, Anna B 114. Roller 114. Laughing
Water 110. LIsclg 93. No pooling.

Fourth race. Willow Slakes, three-fourt- of amile Helen Nichols 115. $.3: Lustre 105,
Belmont 105, fo: Propriety 105. Minnehaha 105Japonlca 103, Jesse Lee Bee 105, Jersey Oueen flliv
105. field, 3.

Firth race, one and miles,
US. S12: Klldeer 115. 15: Rex 103

100, f7;Joe Carter 05. Miss Hawkins 95
field, tl. '

Sixth race, three-fourt- or a mile Temnle
7: Addle C colt 102, Hoey 107. 85; Dagonct 1$

105. Alllquippa9. Knapsack 102. Batsman
102. AlcadelOi
112. King Mac 112. Grand Prix 10G, Osric ill Mifield, fl..

The Latonla Race.
CracnrwATT, Sept. 13. The track at La-

tonla y looked more like a .small lake
than a race course. The ground was deep

slippery mud,' covered with little shining
pools of water. The attendance In conse-qnenc- o

of the bad weather was very slim
The talent dM fairly well in picking tho
'mudlarks, though one or two surprises were
sprung during the day. chief of which were

DISPATCH.

Queen llogent at 2'c ind Servitor nt 1 to
1, the latter beating Ltj Ion, who was looked
upon as a sure .vinnlr at 7 to 10. Monk
Overton brought in Ellibeth L, thefavorite
in the stake. liter a short struggle
wren snauow. jji

First race, selling parse lor olds and un- -
ward. nnn.wlnnprc HFta. six lunoujts- -. iv.
Munion. 5 to 1. won eiiv hv a length and a half
Vlrgle Johnson, 10 tfl, second, whipping by two
lengths; Korka, 3.to 1, third by a head. Time,
ItWfc.

Second race, selling purse for olds and up-
ward; one mile Seryltor. 4 tol. won In a gallon by
three lengths; Judge Hughes. 31 tol. second by a
neck, whipping; Loudon, 7 to 10. third by two
lengths. Time. i:47M
Third off. ,

Fourth race, the Zoo Zoo stnkcs, worth $2,315 to
the winner, for fl.llea. six furlongs-Elizab- eth

L 3 tol. won by s length and a half,
whipping: Shadow, 6 tol. second by two lengths;
Beautiful Bells. 15 to 1, tliinl by a clear length,
lime. 1:20. i

Fifth race, pursefor malJciJ, four
furlonge Queen Regent, 20 tol. won whipping by
two lengths and a hair; Iron Duke, 5 to 1. second
by three parts or a length: Julia Kinney, 9 to 5,
third by a length and a halfTlme. :53.

Sixth race, selling purse for and
here, six rarlongs Woodberry,

2)4 to I, woe by hair a lenctli: Dick Wick. 2 tol,
second by four lengths; Mamlo B.;6 to 1, third by
two lengths. Thni, l:20&.

8LAVIN CHALLENGES STfLLIVAN

And Parson Daylei TbInUi He Will Brine
Jsckron and Corbett Together.

New York, Sept. la Specfaf. Frank
Slavin, who was so signally defeated by
Peter Jackson, thinks ho.'now sees nn oppor-
tunity of regaining his lost prestige, and of-
fers to fight Sullivan. Adiipatch from Lon-
don says the Australian visited tho Sporting
life and lett a challenge to light tho

lor any amount of money the
latter name-.- , either with 'the gloves or bare
knuckles, and under the London prize ring
or Marquis ot QtieensbenV rule; the battle
to take place cither tn America or England.

Steps have at last been taken towaid ar-
ranging a flirlit between lJim Corbott and
Peter Jackson. "Paison"Davies,tlio colored
pugilist's manager, and Warren Lewis. Into
backer ot Jim Hall, met some of the officials
oi mo uoney isiiinu Athle Ic Club, and, alterdiscussing the prospect of a meeting be-
tween the two note! piigfltsts, the
"Paison" and Lewis wire usauied that
the Coney IUnd Athletic CluV would offer
a pnrso oi $23,000 in tho i vent of the battlebeing fought at that clib. The organiza-
tion, however, wished it to be understood
that it w ill not proceed litther in the matter
until tho representatives! of tho principals
get together and decide ilpon a date tor the
battle. Davies said that bile it is certain a
challenge would be issued in behalf of
Peter Jackson to fight Coroett, it would
not bo done until tho arrival of
Jackson from England text month. "We
do not wish to force Corbott to do any-
thing," Davies further said: "He has just
performed a feat no other man has been able
to accomplish, and deserves to reap all the

of the periormance that ho can. All
wo ask is that whon the challenge Is issued
Corbett will give us a pioper reply, and that
I am pretty ceitain ho will do."

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
There is a letter In this oEce for Dick Moore.
C. T A. aud G. G. IL Sea answer to A Reader.
Watsox RYMER-Jacks- ori did not break his

wrist or arm In his fight with Corbett.
A Reaper (1.) Sullivan was not champion of

the world before his fight wllhiCorbett and A loses.
(2.) Corbett is not champion of the world and B
wins.

A bet of $200 even has been made that berore the
season endsZlmmermau will ride a mile with a fir-
ing start in 2:i5. or under, and a mile with a stand-
ing start in 2:03, or under,

YoTAjiniENhas strained one of the tendons In
her uear loreleg, in addition to which she was con-
siderably bruised through striking the fence in the
Bridge Handicap. It wa the general opinion In
the paddock that she had been subjected to too
severe a preparation and that she was In hoptliss
condition when she hit the lence. Ara York Herald.

PfterJackso.v. the colored Australian heavy
weight, according to his own statement, gave
Fratik P. Slavin, whom lie recently deiealed before

National bporllng Club or Loudon, his first
i 'sons iu the rudiments or the manly art. Slavin,

under Jackson's tuition, became very clever In the
short ptriod orslx mouthj and defeated some or the
best men Australia produced prior to his meeting
with Jackson.

THE F0IDRE OF THE MILITIA.

Homestead and Buffilo Served to Show the
Noed of n National Guard.

New Tork Times.
The experience of the Pennsylvania

National Guard at Pennsylvania and of the
New York National Guard at Buffalo will ho
of use to the authorities of these States in
ascertaining what their respective organi
zations need for prompt and efficient field
service. Much of the value of regulars in
thesupptession of riots has come, not only
from their prestige and their training as pro-
fessional soldiers, but from their thorough

.eqninment and rcti'linessfpr campai ;ning.'The present summer has
militia ot a great State like New

York or Pennsylvania can bo put into tbo
field with promptness worthy of regulars,
and of course In greater numDers than the
rigulars could at onco furnish, at least in
these States, oven woro it tho business of
the array to trench upon the province of
local troops In such cases, as it is not. Still,
some minor defects in equipment were re-
vealed by this sharp test, nnd these, when
fully ascertained and defined by the olflcial
reports, tho State authorities should
promptly supply.

The part to be played by the citizen sol-
diers of the country in tho preservation of
order and the execution of the laws must
evidently be important henceforth, and all
the appliances necessary for tho puipose
should be Jurnished.

PANIC STRICKEN DEP0SIT0ES.

They Crowd About an English Bank's
Doors and Demind Their Money.

Loxdox, Sept. 13 The crowd of panic-stricke- n

depositors who weio unable to
withdraw their money from the Biikbeck
Bank yosterday bean, to gather at 5 o'clock
this morning before the bank's doors.
When the doors wore opened at 10 o'clock,
the usual hour, long lines had been formed
and the police compelled those in tho lines
to keep their places. As soon as tho bank
opened the payments commenced. Al-

though thero is no question that the bank is
perfectly solvent and able to meet any
claim upon it, it will bo lorced to realizeupon more of its securities if the run does
not abate.

As stated, the hank yesterday sold .500,000
in con-ols- at 96, and the sale depressed all
Government securities. At the Stock Ex-
change, consols opened at 86 and closod
at 9t showing a rally near the end. If tho
bank is compelled' to make further lorced
sales of securities it will suffer heavily.
Although the directors promised at theopening of the bank y to contiuuo pay-
ments until midnight, tho bank closed at 4
o'clock, its usual Tour. At tho time the
bank closed a placaid was put out reading,
"Open from 10 tilt 4." Tho officials ot tho
bank allege that they are receiving proofs
of returning confidence. Some of the cus-
tomers who withdraw their money depos-
ited it again.

THE FIBS RECORD.

St. Louis Fire was discovered on the
fifth floor or tho St. Louis Pearl Homiay
Mills Monday. It originated pi obably from
fnotion of somo of the machinery, and be-fo-

the flames could bo subdued the entireplant was destroyed. Loss, $100,000; insur-
ance, $50,000

Alliance Last evening tho large residence
of Milton Brogau, a tanner living two miles
south of Kensington, together with all its
contents, was destroyed by fire. Loss, $3,000;
partly insured.

Waj-n- e street An alarm of fiie was sent
in from box 14 Allegheny, at 8:30 last night,
caused by the burning otsome old rugs ina
house on Wayne street.

Whisky la to Blamr.
On June 1, 1892, 1 weighed 107 pounds and

was suffering from indigestion. Had triedmany physicians and much medicine. My
last physician advlBcd me to nso a pure rye
whisky and recommeiided Klein's "Silver
Age." I have used tour bottles since then
and am rapidly gaining In flesh and leel in
excellent spirits. My weight is 1SS pounds.

am convinced that "Silver Ago" whisky ispure and good andbelieve it testored me my
health. J. J. MoLucxles.

Luella Plac- -.

The lithographs ot Luella Place, tho new
plan of lots laid out by John Fite, situated
on Highland avenue, near the park, have
Just been oompleted, aud are now being dis-
tributed by Charles Soincrs & Co. Artistic-
ally, they excel any work or the kind here-
tofore executed in Pittsburg, faithmlly por-
traying in rich colors and appropriate
shades not only the beauties of Luella
Place, but also of Highland Park itself, in-
cluding the grand Hlghlandnvenue main
entrance to be erected, the reservoir, Mount
BIgelow, tho numerous drives, walks, etc.
Altogether these lithographs are flt for par-
lor ornaments.

Lots in the plan will be offered in a few
days.

"I take pleasure in recommending
Chamberlain's.Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy," says George a Bankston, of Mill
Creek, 111. "It is the best medicine I have
ever used for diarrhoea. One dose will cure

ny ordinary case." For sale by druggist

A NEW HIGH SCHOOL

Tho Present Building Unable to
Accommodate the Pupils.

LOOKING FOR A SUITABLE SITE.

The Fifth Avenue Market Honse Suggested
for the Turpose.

TWO BUILDINGS MAY BE ERECTED.

The Pittsburg High School building is
too small Last evening the Central Board
of Education cousiaerea the pressing ne-
cessity of increased accommodations.

Dr. R. Torrence introduced the subject
by referring to the increasing attendance at
the High School, and said more room was
needed. They have three rooms for the
commercial department in the Franklin
School, and will have to get more, and
the academical and normal departments
are full, aud it is only a question
of time until they will have
to get other quarters. A suggestion had
been made which he repeatcl, that the
Central Board secure the Fifth avenue
market house. At a small expense they
could accommodate there the normal aud
commercial departments, the board offices
and have a hall for institute meetings,
commencement exercises, eta They could
sell the Miller street property and get an
appropriation from the city to erect another
story on the present market house building
and fit it up. To this end he moved that a
committee of five be appointed to confer
with the proper officials toward getting the
Fifth avenue market house for school pur-
poses.

An Kast End Addition Suggested.
Mr. Holmes said he had found the same

crowded condition in the school, but as a
remedy he moved to appoint a committee to
secure a site for a High School addition in
the East End.

Mr. Torrence said the idea in getting the
Filth avenue market was that it was easy of
access from all parts of the city. The pro-

posed new bridge would bring it close to the
Southside and it would be hnndy for all.
Mr. Torrence said further that it would be a
saving to the city of over 53,000 per year in
reut now paid for the Central Board rooms
and the rooms iu the Franklin school, etc.
If they took this place the city would uot
be at the expense ot buying a new site

Mr. Holmes thought the market house
would not be large enough and the time was
near when they would have to get a High
School in the East End and one on the
Southside, too.

Mr. Keller favored the market house plan
but at his suggestion Mr. Torrence's motion
was amended to have the committee, in ad-

dition to the market house matter, inquire
into the feasibility of securing sites in the
East End and on the Southside.

A Committee to Hunt Sites.
The amended- - motion was adopted and

President McKelvey appointed on the com-
mittee Messrs. J. O. Brown, D. R. Tor-
rence, John Bentz, William Holmes and
tieorge Vllon.

At Mr. Keller's suggestion a commit-
tee of six was appointed to arrange for a
suitable exhibition of educational work of
the Pittsburg publio school at the World's
Fair. Those appointed were T. D. Keller,
Hugh Adams, A. ' E. McCandless, Samuel
Harper, GeorgeBradley and John McKain.

The report of the High School Committee
was received recommending the election of
MibS E C. Minor and Miss M. A. Lewis as
teachers in the High School. The recom-
mendations were adopted. The tuition tor

pupils of the High School was
fixed at ?100 for ten months.

The Committee on Industrial Schools re-
ported that the school kitchen in the Knox
sciiool will be ready to receive pupils Mon-jlyrip.- xi

SChey named it the Torrence
kitchen in honor of D. R. Torrence, chair-
man of the committee. The school
in the Grant school was named the Phipps
Kiicusu iu nonor oi tienry ti jr.,
who established it. The report of the com-
mittee was approved.

Secretary Reisfar reported that the war-
rants drawn since the last meeting of the
board in June amounted to $43,673 27

CANADA'S LABOESES AEOUSED.

They Pass Resolution F.ivorlne; the Exclu-
sion of Chinese and Tapinase.

Toronto. Ont., Sept 13. At the. Dominion
Trade and Labor Congress y resolutions
were ptssed unanimously in favorof munici
palities owning all electric light plants,
waterworks, ferries and street railways and
the Federal Government owning and con-
trolling till railway, telegraph and telephone
lines. Tho Lower Province delegates mo ed
a resolution in favor of nino hours a day for
women and children employed in work
shops and factories', but an amendment
making ic eight hours wras carried by an
overwhelming vote after a hot debate.

A resolution was: adopted unanimously de-
claring the admission of Chinese undesira-
ble and dangerous to tho moral and material
Interests Oi Canada and should bo totally
prohibited, and that as the presenco of
those now in Canada entails an extraspecial
expense on the whole people of tho prov-
inces in which they sojourn in large num-
bers a special annual poll tax of $100 should
be imposed on each Chinaman after a given
uate. Japanese wore included in the above,
which was carried with much enthusiasm.

BUSINESS BREVITIES:

The Commercial Bank, of St. Paul, Minn.,
which assigned nearly Ave months ago with
liabilities in the hundred thousand, re-
opened tor business yostorday under the
same management.

National Wall Paper Company, during
the past week, absorbed two more largo
p'ants owned by Janeway & Carpendar, of
New Brunswick, N. J., ana Cresswell &
Washburn, of Philadelphia.

The assignee for Messrs. John and George
Carlisle, of Cincinnati, filed In the Probate
Court Monday a partial schedule of his
woik. Theio aio unsecured Joint debts of
$52 oOO Tho secured joint debts are $183.00
to 11 oi editors.

The Riverside Iron Company, of Wheel-
ing, is having orected at its works in

Va a galvanizing department
which, when completed, will be the only one
in this section ot West irinla or Ohio. It
will cost $100,090.

Mr. Arnold Morley, the Postmaster Gen-
eral of England, has written to Mr. Thomas
Sexton, member of Parliament for North
Kerry, stating that arrangementsfere g

to eclcbrato the South Irish postal
service with tho United States.

Chancellor Von, CArRivi, in deforenceto
representatives of the South German Gov-
ernments, has abandoned the idea of inter-
fering with the home culture or tobacco,
and will only raise the iinpott duty from 83
marks to 115 marks per 100 kilos.

Jupge Kicks, of tho United'States Court nt
Cleveland, has appointod George A.
Ketchani receiver of the Put-in-B- ay Hotel
Company, which owns the immense Hotel
Victory.and L. S. Baumgardiier, loceivorof
tho Put-in-B- .iy Water Works, Light and
Railway Company.

TBI-STA- BREVITIES.

Cambridge, O. A horse ran away with a
son or Charles Bishard, yesterday,

and tho boy Tell off and broke his nock. He
was dead whon found.

AIcKeesport Last evening nt 0:30 o'clock,
WalterGray and Frank Warren, both young
boys of Keynoldton, quarrelod over a game
of marbles, and Warren twice stabbed Gray
with a pocket kniic.

Lima, O. W. Ryan, the town Marshal of
narrod, was shot yesteVday and mortally
wounded by James Murphy, who was drunk
and lesisted arrest. Tho Marshal was pro-
ceeding to lock Murphy up when ho 'drew his
revolver and fired twice.

Huntington. W. Va A squad df United
States Marshals and Commissioner Gibson
returned yesterday nrtcrnoon from a long
ride alter moonshiners in Wayne county.
They succeedoj iu capturing ,tiie notorious
moonshiner Stroud Frazier. He was sent to
Jail at Parkersbura.

TATTOOED HEAD3 AS CTJElOR.

The NewZ-alande- ra Used to Drive) Profit-
able Bargains In That Line,

Pearson's Weekly. -

Visitors to Kew Zealand town?, especially
Auckland, are always invited to buy Maori
curios, which include roughly carved
wooden gods, weapons and imitation tat-

tooed heads. It is not so very long ago
since genuine tattooed heads could be pro-

cured. They were quite the fashion. Trad-
ers from Sydney left orders with the Maori
chiefs they dealt with for so many dozen
tattooed heads to be ready on the return
trip. The chiefs were good" business men,
anxious to carry out their bargains.

Unfortunatelva raid on neighbors did not
always come off successfully, and the tale
of heads fell short. Then the chiefs cut off
the heads of their own men to make np the

J. number. This fact was hroueht to light by
the missionaries, who did much in checking
the excesses of the natives and the villain-
ous Pakeha-Mao- ri (white men who adopted
Maori enstoms and lived with the natives).
The traffic in human heiuis was eventually
suppressed by the Uw South Wales Gov-
ernment

Of course, before they could be sold as
curios the Maori beads had to nndergo a
process of curing or drying. The softer
portions,such as the tongne, were extracted,
and the interior of the skull carefully
cleansed. The inside was then filled with
dressed flax, and the skin hanging from the
neck was closed up, being drawn together
like a closed pnrs. It was then demi-cook-

bv the steaming process peculiar to
the people. It was next exposed to the
rays of the sun and at night to the smoke of
a wood fire, which was sufficient to preserve
it for years, with au occasional airing
as a preservative from damp. Heads that
underwent this unnatural process became
remarkablv contracted.

WIVES OF NOTED LITtEBATETTES.

Many of tin Wor rt'a Most Fnmrms Men of
Letters Unhappily Slarried.

Chicago Herald.
Dante was married to a notorious scold,

and when he was in exile he had no desire
to see her, although she was the mother of
his six children.

Shakespeare lost the sympathies of the
world by marrying Anne Hathaway, a
woman eight years his senior, who was
coarse and ignorant.

Lord Bacon enjoyed but little domestic
bliss, and "loved not to be with his part-
ner."

Milton was not great in the character of
husband and father. We read that his
first wife was disgusted with his gloomy
house, and soon ran away from him, and
his daughters were left to grow up utterly
neglected.

Moliere was married to a wife who
made him miterable. and Rousseau lived a
most wretched life with his wife.

Drvden "married divcord in a beautiful
wife," and Addison sold himself to a cross-grain-

old countess, who made him pay.
dearly for all she gave him.

Steele, Sterne, Churchill. Coleridge,
Byron and Shelley were all married unhap-
pily, nnd Bulwer and Dickens have been
known by all the world as indifferent hus-
bands.

Sir Walter Raleigh married a beautiful
girl 18 years his senior, and she adored
him with increasing ardor to the very last

Dr. Johnson's wife was old enough to be
his mother, but "he continued to be under
the illusion of the wedding day until she
died at the age of 61," he being onltf 43.

Shelley's first marriage was unfortunate,
but his second was a model of happiness.

NEW P20DIGY AT FIGURES.

Surprlsln- - Tnlent Tor Mnth mitlcs Mani-
fested In n French Boy.

"Mathematicians, physicians, anjl philos-
ophers have had lately a remarkable op-

portunity ot studying a new prodigy. Ife
is a young man of 24 years of age, named
Jacques Inaudi," says Alfred Rivet in the
CJiaittaivpim.

"Last February Mr. Darboux introduced
him at a meeting of the French Academy
of Sciences, where he executed with a sur-
prising rapidity mathematical operations
requiring a great number of figures.
Jacques passed his early years in tending
sheep. He wrs about 6 years old when he
first manifested his passion for figures.
While watching his flock, he
combined nnmbers in his head.
Very different from other known calcula-
tors, he did not try to give to his compula-
tions any material form, such as counting
upon his fingers or using pebbles, as did
yonng-Mondeu- and Ampere. Every oper-
ation with him was mental and was made
by the use of words.

"He represented numbers to himself bv
their names which his older brother taught
him. Neither he nor his brother at .that
time knew how to read. He learned bv ear
the names of numbers up to 100, and he be-
gan his calculations with tin's knowledge.
He does not remember that his brother ever
taught him the multiplication table. These
circumstances of his early life probably ex-

ercised over his methods n particular lnflu-an- ce

which we shall notice later.

Wat Virginia ."olid.
A. B. White, of Parkersburg, W. Va.,

Internal Revenue Collector for the State,,
was at the Monongahela House yesterday.
Discussing politics lie Wid the West Vir-
ginia vote would without question go to
President Harrison in the coming election.
The State and minor committees were using
every effort in their power already, and the
result seemed plain to everybody. The
Republican party have no doubt of the
State's stand in the campaign.

PERSONS WHO COME AHD GO.

Councilman Lewis T. Stevens, the news-paper conespondent, of Cape May, N. J., isat the St. James. He Is en route to Chicago. j
His letters to The DisrATcn in the summerseason were read w ith mnch interest.

N. Role Tessle, emin ent as a member of
the Royal Engineering Society, ot GtoatBritain, and at present connected with theWestinghonse Compiny, registered at theDnqucsne Hotel jesleiday.

F. L. Davidson, of Rochester, N. Y.,
stopped over in the city yesterday andregistered at the Anderson.

Miss Ida Leister, of Huntingdon, isspending a few days In the city and is stop-ping at tho Schlossor.
M. Luhn, a steel manufacturer of Cologne

Germany, arrived yesterday at the e.

Mrs. E. Parker, of Sharon, is a guest atthe Anderson.

Oceau 8 eamihlp Arrivjls.
Steamer. From. TnDldam Anisltrdam vn.
Brooklyn City, YorkPlata .., ...Med. Inrta ..New YorkBerntcla ...Rotterdam ... ..aciv lurkMaasdam ,.. Rotten! nn ... ..New YorkVigllancla ,..l!r.u. Ports.. ..New YorkLanu ...New York... ..BremenGellcrt ...V York.... ..Hamburgbaale. ...Aw York.... .BreuierhavenTeutonic Mew York' ...BrowHtad

THE WEATHER.

For MVetiemPenmylvanla

and West Tirainia: Clear

ing ht or Wednei-da- y;

Cooler in Western

Tennsylvania; Winds Be-

coming Brisk Northwesterly.

For Ohio: Fair, Except

Clearing on the Lake To-Ni-

or Wednesday; Brisk
Westerly Winds.

Weather conditions and general forecast;
There is a storm of decided intensity over
Lake Erie, the outcome of the merging; of
tho Lake Superior and gulf storms reported
upon last evening.

Rains have been general from the East
Gulf and South Atlantic States northward
to the Central and East Xake regions, and
brisk to high winds have prevailed north of
the North Carolina and Tennessee bound
aries.

Comparative Tempsrntnr.
PrrTSBCRO. Sept. 13. The Local Forecast OBelal

of the Weather Bureau in this city furnishes th
following:

Sept. 13. JJ3L Sept. U.im.
o

8AM 66 8A- -- 68
11AM ... 11A-M-

12M --jj --... 12M - -- 67
2PM ... 2P-M- -- 69
tPM ... 5P-M- 73

PM 70 8P-M- 73
O

TKMFKUATUHK WO KAINrALL.
Maxlmnm temp 75.CI Range. 8.6
Minimum temp K7.0 Prec 11
aieau icmp . ....... ...7Z.UI

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

LOCISVule. KT Sept. 13. CSprfa'.-Bnst-n- es3

dull. Weather cloudy. Rain his fallen ail
day. River falling, rfith 1 foot 6 inches on the
falls, 3 feet 10 inches in the canal, and 5 feet 3
Inches below. The Courier left Madison for Louis-
ville to enter the Louisville and Cincinnati trade.
The Grace Morris left for Leavenworth Departur-
es-For Cincinnati. Big Sandy: for Carrollton.
Big Kanawha: for Evansvilie, I, T. Rhea: for
Kentucky River, Falls City.

What Upper Gangns Show.
areex River .7 feet. Weather cool and

rainy.
Voi'.OAvrowx-Rlv- er 4 feet 2 Inches and station-

ary. Wealher cloudy. Therinoim ter. 75 at 4 P. M.
fiKowxsviLLn-Klv- cr 4 feet 7 Inches and sta-

tionary. Wiathcr cloudy. Thermometer, 71 at S
P. M.

Tho News From Below.
ClxnxxATI-R'v- er 3i feet 3 Inches and station-

ary. Cloudv and cool.
Farkersburc Ohio 3 feet and statlonarv.

Heavy rains y. The streets here were de-
luged, the water being a foot and a half in some
pUces. Little Kanawha rising.

VHEELIXG-ltivc- r2 feet 2 Inches and rising.
Raining.

Picked Up Along thn RW-- r.

The Sam Brown is laid up at Paducah.
The Carrie Hope was sunk near Troy,' O., last

week.
Tim Adam Jacobs left for Morgantown yesterday

at 4 o'clock.
The Rescue brought a tow of coal down the

river yesterday.
A NEW model barge, the Bismarck, has been

launched at Collin's ways.
The Allan has been repaired and is ready for

work as soon as a rise comes.
The Seven Sonn and Ocean Wave were tested by

the Charley Hook yesterday.
Tiir City of Pittsburg ran an excursion to

3IouongabeIa City yesterday.
Captain Benjamin Courson, of McKeesport,

was about the wharf yesterday.
The James G. Blaine. Captain Jacobs, was the

Morgantown packet in last night.
Stage of water below Davis Dam, 3 feet 1 inch.

A rise of 6 inches within 24 hours.
Pilot Cox. or the Adam Jacobs, is said to be the

youngest pilot on the river about Pittsburg.
Captaix John McClcre. of Wheeling, went to

Morgantown on the Adam Jacobs esterday.
THE Enterprise has succeeded la getting up as

far as Point Pleasant, where she is waiting for
more water.

THE Cltv of Plttsbnr? has been ene-ace- tn mittthe County Commissioners, asiembled hi btlie
convention in this city this week, to Homestead

The Ocean Wave will be taken down the river on
fiats for the lower river trade, unless a lisecoinej
In the river; so that ahe can pass the riffles below'

the Davis Dam.
Tire Mink No. 2 and the Dlppel collided in the

Alleghenv river yesterday Ju-- t below the Sixth
street bridge. This ts the second time within the
past year that the Dippcl has been sunk or badly
crippled lua'colllslon.

The rain yesterday was the subject of comment
about the boat stores andcoal offices Notmuch ofa rise was expected, as the rain was not heavy
enough. Reports from up the river Indicated a
slight rise, while heavy rains were reported duwn
the river. .

THE announcement yesterday or the intended en-
trance Into the Louisville trade of the Courier oc-
casioned conslderab eco'nment. The Courier Is a
small boat, hut has good speed, and it is believed
she will have no trouble In making her way over all
the bars, eTen la low water.

Fatalities as Many Now as in

Midsummer.

After Effects of Heat and the Results

of Changing Weather.

Mothers "Wio Now Find it Neesssary to

' Wean Their Infinti

September is as hard a month as August for In-

fants. In Chicago last year 1,205 babies died In Au-

gust and 1,002 in September.
The ill effects ofthe Intense August heat are far

reaching. Little ones who have had a touch of the
summer disease are often watted from lack of
nourishment, and the impairment of the nutritive
process at a very important time in the develop-
ment not infrequently produces scrofula and
rachltl and ot'ier diseases.

No summer for years has seen so many deaths of
little children In this State, and there was never
more sickness among children In Pittsburg.

As cool weather comes on children require the
most wholesome, nourishing and palatable diet
possible, and tactatcd food should be In the hands
of every mother. Sudden changes of the atmos-

phere are dangerous above all things to Infants
whose digestive apparatus is out of order, and the
use or lactated lood, the physicians say. Is espe--'
claily to be commended because of its corrective
influence in cases of Irritability of the stomach.

Then, too, the mother who has tolled through
the summer, trying hard to nurse her child, but.
growing weak and losing Ler own appetite until
she Is nearly worn out, and finds now that she
must wean her Infant, can do It as thousands of
mothers have done before upon lactated food.

Tnc Infant will like it add will grow strong and
happy upon it. Its composition Is simply this: Its
basis Is sugar of milk, with it is combined the
digestive elements of wheat, barley and oats, pro-
ducing a pure food which meets every requirement
of the grow-in- child.

There Is no secret about It; it Is the food physi-
cians use In their own families and most generally
crescrlbe. ,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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